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OHAPTER MDCLXXVII.

AN ACT FOR LAYING OUT A TOWN AT PRESQUISLE.

Whereasestablishinga town at PresquIsle would promote
thesettlementof the neighboring countryandtherebyplace
thefrontiersof Pennsylvaniain a safersituation:Therefore:

[Section1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same,That the governorbe
and he is herebyempoweredto causeto be surveyedthetract
reservedat andnearPresquIsle by the act, entitled “An act
for the saleof the vacantlandswithin this commonwealth.”1

passedthethird dayof April, onethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-two,andat themosteligible placewithin thesaidtract,
heshallcauseto belaid outandsurveyedsixteenhundredacres
of land in town lots, not morethan one-thirdof an acreeach,
andalsothreethousandfour hundredacresadjoiningthesame
in out lots, not less than five acresnor more thanten acres
each:

Providedalways,Thatthe governorshall reserveout of the
lots of thesaid town so much landashe shall deemnecessary
for public uses,also so much landwithin or out thesaid town
asmay in his opinion bewantedby the United Statesfor the
purposeof erectingforts, magazines,arsenalsand dockyards.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefirst two hundredpersonswho
shall actually inhabit andresideon or beforethe first day of
Januarynext within the said town, shall each and every of
them, be entitledto one unappropriatedtown lot and one out
lot to be ascertainedby lottery, for which they shall, re-
spectively,receivea deedclearof all charges:

Provided,that suchpersons,respectively,or theirrespective
1Ohapter1624.
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representativesor assignees,shallinhabitandresidewithin the
saidtown for theterm of threeyears,and also with the same
termbuild, or causeto bebuilt, an house,at leastsixteenfeet
squareand containingat leastonebrick or stonechimney,on
thetown lotsto begrantedin pursuanceof thisact.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the~authorityaforesaid,Thatthegovernoris herebyauthor-
izedto sell two hundredof thetown lots, exclusivelyof those
grantedby the next precedingsection,and the whole of the
other out lots in. suchmannerashe shall think most to the
advantageof thestate,and makeconveyancesof thesame,ex-
ceptingalwayssuchasshallbe reservedfor public uses:

Providedalways, nevertheless,that the sale shall be made
uponthis condition,that therespectivepurchasersshallanddo
within theterm of threeyearserectand build one houseat
leastsixteenfeet square,and containingat leastonebrick or
stonechimney, on eachand everytown lot by thempurchased;
and no deedof conveyance,shall be grantedby the governor
to any purchaser,nor afterthe expiration.of the said term of
three years shall the sale be deemed or construedto vest
any title, claim or demandin any purchaser,unlesssatisfac-
tory proofbefirst given,that ahousehasbeenerectedandbuilt
on thetown lots soldasaforesaid,accordingto thetrue intent
andmeaningof this act.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthestreets,lanesand alleysof
the saidtown andout lots shallbe commonhighwaysforever,
andthat previousto the saleor salesof thesaidtown lots and
out lots, notice shall be givenof thesamein at leastthreeof
thenewspapersof thestate,atleasttenweekspreviousto such
saleor sales.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe expensesnecessaryto carry
this actinto operationshallbe paid out of themoneysarising
from theaforementionedlotsandout lots.

PassedApril 8, 1793. RecordedL, B. No. —, p. —‘ (not given).
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